APRS World, LLC specializes in data logging and
control equipment primarily for the renewable energy
industry. To learn more about this product or any of
our other products, please visit us online at:

www.aprsworld.com
The Wind Data Logger AC Outdoor Package is designed for use in
areas that are served by commercial AC / mains power. In the event
of a power failure, the system will automatically switch to internal
batteries and continue to operate. The AC powered unit includes
eight alkaline D cell batteries, which will power the Wind Data
Logger for approximately 30 days without AC Power. The Outdoor
Package was designed specifically for customers who need a secure,
weather-proof location to store a data logger. The Data Logger is
enclosed in an almost indestructible PelicanTM Case. This package
is especially popular in urban environments.
In most configurations, the package comes in a single shippable box with everything wired and ready to run. Installations usually
take less than an hour.
The AC Powered Outdoor Wind Data Logger Package features:
yy Wind Data Logger module
yy Pelican 1300 Case
yy Universal AC power supply: 90 to 264 VAC,
125-370 VDC, 47-63Hz
yy Internal panel frame with wiring
yy Stainless steel hardware
yy Weatherproof cable feedthrough
yy Slots for 8 D Cell Alkaline Batteries for 30 day
power backup (batteries not included)
yy 2.5m (8’) AC power cord for North American
customers
yy Self resetting fuse protection
yy Anemometer, assembled and tested*
yy Anemometer cable, 30m (100’)
yy 1 gigabyte Secure Digital (SD) card
yy USB Secure Digital (SD) card reader
yy Temperature sensor, 3m (10’)
yy Printed manual

* PVC pipe (1.5” trade size, 5” long) is no longer included with anemometer.
User can obtain desired length at any hardware store.

AC Powered Outdoor Wind Data Logger Package
Part Number: APRS6061
Shipping Weight: 4.5 kg / 10lb
RoHS: compliant
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